Summer 2023 10 Wk Session — Important Dates

**APRIL**
- 27th: Fees Due

**MAY**
- March 8th – May 7th: General Registration Period
- 1st: Enrollment Cancellation Due to Non-Payment
- 8th – June 7th: Add/Drop Period
- 30th: Last Day to Drop & Receive 100% Refund
- 31st: Beginning of Semester for Faculty
- 31st: Classes Begin for All Students

**JUNE**
- 7th: Last Day to Drop Classes Without Course Being Recorded
- 8th – 26th: Students May Withdraw from Classes & Receive “W”; May Petition for “WX”
- 26th: Census
- 27th: First Day to Withdraw for Serious & Compelling Reasons, Permitted by Petition Only
- 4th: Holiday Closure – Independence Day
- 12th: Last Day to Drop Units & Receive a Pro-Rated Refund of Tuition & Fees
- 17th: Last Day to Apply for Current Semester Graduation – Summer 2023
- 19th: Last Day to Withdraw by Petition for Serious & Compelling Reasons; Receive a “W”

**AUG**
- 4th: Classes End for All Students
- 7th – 11th: Finals
- 11th: End of Semester for Faculty
- 14th: Grades Due at 9:00 am
- 21st: Grades Finalization Date

*Subject to change

Have questions? Make the Advising Center your first stop!
Schedule an appointment through CPP Connect
Email us at sci_advising@cpp.edu
For more important dates, please visit: https://www.cpp.edu/registrar/calendars